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JAN. 231BB

Both/ and (nu mber six)

Salvation: past, present, future
The scriptures ree~l th~t we 3re
saved in all three
tenses.: ~st , pres·
ent, and future. We
have been saved
(j ust ification ); we
are in the process of
being saved /sondi·
fica tion); and our
ul ation will be
complete when we

awake in his like""" (glorification).

Maston

P.ut

Can you remember your initial Chris~
tian experiencel It made you a new crea-

ture in Chrut Jesus (2 Cor. S:17). That ex·

perience came to me a few days before
my seventeenth birthday. Your experience may not have been like mine but if

you are a Christian sometime you have
met the M~ter face to face. You ha ve let
him come in to your life and the direc-

tion of your life has been changed.
That initial experience can·and should
be a sta bilizing influence in our lives. I
have doubted at some time almost everything about our Christian faith, but I
have never doubted my conversion.
Something happened to me at old Smith·
wood Church on that Friday night many
year> ago that changed the diredion of
my life .

b y T. B. M as lon
There are script ures tha t shoul d give us
assurance. Reme mber that Jesus o nce
plainly said, " I ... know my sheep and
am known of mine" (J ohn 10:14). He also
said in the same beautiful " Sheep and
Shepherd" chapter that he gives hi s
sheep " eternal life; an d they shall never
perish, neither shall any man pluck th e m
out of my hand. My Fa the r, which gave
them me, is grea ter th an all; and no man
is able to pluck them o ut of my Father's
ha nd" (Jo hn 10:26·29). Wh at security!
We are in his hands and hi s hands are in
the Father's ha nds.
Present
Regardless of how mu ch assura nce we
may have of our salvat io n, we should
realize that we are " babes in Christ" (I
Cor. 3:1). We should heed th e admon i·
tion in the last verse of 2 Pe ter: '' But
g row in grace, and in the knowl edge of
our lord and Savio ur Jesus Christ" {2 Pe t.
3:16).
Paul, in writi ng to the Co ri nt hia ns, said
tha t the "pew natu re is bei ng re newed in
knowledge after t he . ima ge of its
Creator" (Col. 3:10 RSV). We have put on
a new nat ure {past) but al so that nature is
. being re newed (present which reaches
into the fut ure). Our new nature is both
an achieveme nt and a process. Paul also
. said: " No( th at I ... am al read y pe rfect
... Forgetting what lies be hind . .. I
press on toward the goa l of the prize of

the uppe r call o f God in Ch rist Jesus"
(Phi l. 3:12·14 RSV). If this was true o f
Paul , how mu ch more should it be tru e
of usl
Fulure
O ne of the marvelous paradoxes of the
Chri stian life is the fact that the more mature we are in Chr ist the more conscious
we will be th at our union with him is incomplete and srowth in him is a constantl y challenging growing experience.
Martin luther expresse s something of
th e paradox nature of the Christian life in
the state ment : " A Christian man is both
righ teo us and a si nner, holy and profane, an e ne my of God and ye t a child of
God." Paul said that Christ Jesus came
into the wo rld to save sinners " of whom I
am chief" (1 Tim. 1 :1S). 'Notice the " I am
chief." It had been years since Paul came
face to face with the resurrected Christ
on th e Damascus Road but he was still
co ns cio us o f be ing a si nner.
Th e more conscious we are o f failure
to me asu re up to God's expectations for
us , th e deepe r will be our con viction that
the fi nal stage of our sal vation will come
o nly at the end of life's journey but how
grateful we ought to be for the glorious
fad that someday we shall awake in his
lik e ness.
T. 8. Muton is retired professor of
Christian elhics, Southwestern Baplist
Theological Se minary, Fort Worth, Texas.
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Committed to a bold tomorrow
" The life ol the mind is a calling. " says
urry Allums of h is work as i · Baptist cof·
lege professor. "I feel m y caffing in the
same way as any minisrer does. u
The youth ful·l ooklng Eng lish pro·
fessor is a favorite among students at
Mobile (Ala.) College. Wh ile he's not
known for being an easy teacher, his
dasses regularly reach their maxi mum
enrollment.
He is hard·working and usually takes
on a heavy teaching load, yet is always
willing to shove aside the stack of test
paper> on his desk to listen to the steady
stream of s'tUdents who come to his tiny
offtee seeking counsel.
Students sense that he is a dedicated
t~acher.

They know that he is a ded icated
C hristia n.
When the classroom discussion of a
li teriry work turns to a theological q uestion - n they sometime do in his classes - Allums gu ides th e discussion
through a look at the ways in which the
writi ng may relate to aspedS of Ch ris·
tian faith and principles.
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Enco uraging stude nts al o ng thei r pe rsonal spiritual jou rneys, Allums wil li ngly
shares wit h them his own Christ ian convictions.
Each day the commitmen t shown by
larry Allums is multiplied by nearly 6,000
- the numbe r o f individuals currentl y
o n the faculties a nd staffs of 72 Southern
Baptist- related e ducational institutions.
Th e dedication wh ich these individuals
d isplay to th e ir stude nts and to their call·
ing is refled ed in the theme chosen by
the So uthe rn Baptist Education Commissio n fo r thiS year's Baptist Seminary,
College & School Day: Committed to a
Bold Tomorrow.
last year more than 175,000 students
were e nro lted in Sou t hern Baptist
schools. These young people · will one
day be the leade rs of our churches: a
gen e ratio n o f pasto rs, deacons, Sunday
school wor ke rs, missionaries, lay leaders
and church staff members.
In the collective tomorrows of these
stu den ts, Southern Baptists may see one
of the greatest opportunities for reach·

ing the ambi tious g oal ~ of Bold Mission
Thrust.
Dail y th e profe ssors and administrators o f Baptist schools are challenged
by the awesome responsibility of help·
ing prepare these students to boldly face
the future; to anticipate and respond to
the needs of tomorrow, to be leaders tomorrow, to change tomorrow.
Their commitment to their students is
undergirded by the commitment which
Baptists ha ve historically shown toward
Christian education.
With continued financial support of '
Baptist seminaries, colleges and schools
through the Cooperative Program and
with an unceasing prayer support, Southern Baptists remain committed to a bold
tomorrow.
In recognition of this commitment,
Southern Baptist churches are encouraged to take time during Su.nday, Feb. 1S,
to recognize and pray for the educa·
tiona! ministries of state Baptist conven~
tions and the SBC. - Rex Hommock, 01·
rector of Communlcollons for the SBC
Education Commllllon
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Increased interest in religion

J. Everett Sneed

Interest in religion has dramatically increased in the last
few yea rs. There are many reasons for th is dramatic increase
which has affected true evangelical Christianity as well as
cults. We, as Baptists, need to understand as much as possible about the reasons for this increase and to utilize all
proper opportunities to rightly relate people to Christ.
The secular press has written a considerable amount concerning increase in church membership. The groups which
have increased most dramatically can be characterized by at
least one of two factors: (1) A conservative theology, or (2) A
demand for commitment by their members.
Those groups which have experienced an increase in
membership have usually had an increase in Sunday School
attendance, an increase in fi nances and an increase in church
program or activi ties. It Is exceedingly gratifying that we, as
Southern Baptists, have been the major recipient of thi s
dramatic growth.
There are a number of factors which have contributed to
the openness of individuals to religion. First, there has not
been a time in modern history when inflation and unemployment both existed on the same scale that they do today. Most of us have to confess that there is very little that we
can, personally, do about these apparently conflicting events.
Recognition of man 's helplessness is one factor which makes
hi m look beyond himself for help.
The second factor which )las encouraged many to look
beyond themselves is the explosive international situation. It
appears that many nations act without thought or consideration for others. Still other nations appear to have designs on
total world dominat ion. In the face ·of th is type of situation,
how much armament should the United States have I Will any
amount of armament provide security? Most of us must confess our inability to answer these questions and our need for
divine assistance.

Cults and non-Christian groups have also experienced
considerable growth. The same factors which have provided a
climate for true -evangelical Christia nity to flourish have apparently provided growth OPP!lrlunities for these groups.
How should we respond? First, it is imperative that we
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recogn ize the difference betwee n religio n and true evangelical Christianity. Religion , in its broadest sense, is man 's at tempt to rightly relate himself with the Divi ne . Evangelical
Christianity is man 's acceptance of th e salvation that has been
provided by God through Christ.
Second, an individual's desire to escape from our current world situation is not enough to rightly relate him to
God. One can be very religious and still be an alie n from the
Master. It is only when one, by faith, has trul y accepted Christ
as his Saviour and lord that he has right standing with God .
Th ird, we need to recognize our unique opportuni ty.
The current pressures which confront individuals have made
and will continue to make many open to the gospel. This
means th at churches should increase personal witnessing activities. SuCh activities will bear dividends.
It is Important for churches to have a good prospect roll.
Even in our current situation, many people will not respond
to the claims of Christ on the first contact. Th is means a cultivation program must continue with such individuals. Every
church should have a prosP,ect file at least equal to their Sunday School enrollment.
The current openness to the gospel should encourage
churches, when possible, to use radio and television as a
means of outreach. Many false religious groups have used this
methodology to their great advantage. It is imperative that we
cortfron t p·eople with the true gospel in every way possible.
he apostle Paul said, "I am made all things to all men, that I
might by all means save some," (I Cor. 9:22b).
There are many other outreach methods that should be
utilized. Perhaps the area crusade, or revival, is the most effective method possible other than personal witnessing.
There are some who wo uld not attend anyone's church orallow anyone to speak to them about their spiritual co ndil lon,
who would attend an area revival conducted in a secu lar setting.
The revival of religio n In America provides a unique opportunity fo r a true outreach with the gospel. We, as Baptists,
need to recognize our responsibility to meet the needs of lost
individuals by a presentation of the abundant life which is
available through Christ.
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One layman's opinion
Daniel A. Grant

Why not ask the young to care for the elderly?
It is s.1id that everybody talks about the
weather but nobody ever sfoes anything
about it. and this might also be applied to
the American problem of the aging.
Columnist William F. Buckley Jr., with
whom I reserve the: righ t to disagree on
OC'Cilsion., once suggested a plan for
more effective care for our elderly citizen$, •md I think it deserves our serious
consideration. He proposed that every
high school groduate be d rafted for one
year of service to perform the nonprofessional work required in nursing

homes, hospitals, and other agencies
working to meet the needs of the elderly. Those planning to go to college or
into the job market immed iately alter
high school would simply have a oneyear delay in their plans. A single visit t_o
a nursing home for the e lderly makes 11

clear that a severe manpower shortage
exists in doing the Importa nt wo rk of
these ins titutions.
There is much to be said for such a
program. It could tra nslate some of the
early idealism of the Peace Corps into a
universal program for all young people
to work together in a co mmon ca use.
Many g~od things could come from one
yea r of association between young people and the older members of our society. The maturing effect of this one-year
interlude between high school and college might very well help college st udents know more clearly what they wan t
to do in this world. It reminds me of th e
Buddhist tradition in Thailand that every
male young person should spend from
three months to one yea r in the
priesthood for study, praye r, medi ta-

Country not so bad

ASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - W. David Sapp, a So uthern Baptist hunger spedalist, has written an open letter to Secretary of Agriculture-desig nate John R.
Block, challenging his statement that " food is a weapon to tie countries to us."
Sapp, director of organizatio n for the Christian life Commission and a
leader in Southern Baptist efforts to alleviate world hunger, wrote to Block:
., Although you later softened this statement, yo u went on to explain your belief
that we should lure other nations into dependi ng on us for food so that we ca n
exercise some degree of control over them by threatening to cut off their food
supply.
HAt fint glance this strategy seems to be an ~attractive way to restore
American leadenhip in the world. But in reality it is both impractical and morally abhorrent."
'
Sapp fold Block, a hog breeder and director of the Ill in ois Department of
Agriculture for the past three years, that "no peace could be secure in a world
where millions lived in fear that we would starve them if their leaders offend
' 'The OPEC nations have sought to manipulate us by similar means," Sapp
added, " and we have denounced their tactics as unfair, selfish and morall y
reprehensible. We must not sink to their level."
Sapp told the secretary designate Am~ricans are not owners, ~ut steward_s
of the abundant food produced in the Unoted States and have no ng htto use II
in any way that violates God 's purposes.
" food is a gilt of God to be shared with the hungry," Sapp wrote. " It's not a
weapon to be wielded by the powerful. God provides food to give life to persons, not to manipulate nations."
,.
Sapp told Block times may come when withholding food may be the least
available evil, but when it is necessary, this sad strategy should be employed
sparingly with tears in our eyes and repe~tance in ~ur hearts. Sapp ended h~s
letter by telling Block he would pray for hiS success m the Department of Agnculture.
" But 1 will also pray that you will abandon this positio n concerning foo.d as
a weapon which is so foreign to the ideals of both the Bible and the Amencan
nation," Sapp said.

Danie l R. Grant is Pres ident of Ouachita Baptist University.

Letter to the editor

Sapp challenges food policy
of Ag Secretary-designate

us."

tion , and begging daily food in. th e vic!nity of the Buddhist temp le. ThiS practice
was heavy on meditation, and weak on
commu nity service, howeve r.
On the negative side, such se rvice to
o ur senior citizens would be so much
better if it grew out of a heart of Christian love, rather than because the government ordered it by the unpopular
consc ription devi ce. If draftees in nursing homes engaged in typical " barracks
complaints" like d raftees tn the army,
this wou ld do little to hel p the morale of
the el derly. Furthermore th e re is always
the problem of exemptions from service
and the accompa nying charges of fav·
oritism and corruption In the administration of the program.
1 still like the idea of yo ung Ame rica
working for older America, if on ly for
one brief year in every citizen's!lfe. I am
tremendou sly e ncouraged by the quality
of yo ung people now e nt e ring college,
and 1 stro ngly suspect we of the older
generation have underestimated the
depth of their idealism. They just mig ht
·like such a program.

I am sad that so many good and wellmeaning America ns believe our Govern ment has become evil, th at their leaders
are immoral, and vicious men! I think
they are wrong and unfair. I am a naturalized citizen of this country, and very
proud of ill
Some people tell us, we need to ret urn
to th e way the forefa thers have inte nded
it to be. While I believe that these great
men had ideals and moral standards, a nd
probabl y succeeded in forming the best
gove rnment existing anywhere in those
da ys, o ne need o nly to read the history
books to see how much we have improved on these ideals in the past 200
years. Who wo uld wa nt to go back to the
days when people were enslaved, small
ch ild ren having to work in factories or
fields for a few pennies, instead of being
in school minorities and people of differ·
ent religious persuasions mistreated, the
poor trusting Indian dri ve n from his
land !
These are only a few th ings that were
acceptab le in those days. Thank God the
government did never stop (improving]
when it saw it should.
I believe th is gove rnment to be the
most Godly, humane government in all
the wo rl d, and I am proud to live in this
grea t co unt ry ! I will always do my best to
sup port its leaders and pray for them. -

Rosa Chitwood, El Dorado
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Seminary enrollments show healthy increase
by No'rman Jameson
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - 1980 fall
e nrollme nt at Southern Baptists' six the·
ological seminaries in all degree and
non-degree programs rose 4.8 percent,

or 44S stude nts, to a new high o f 9,695.
Growth in degree granting programs,

as repo rted by th e se minaries to the Association of Th eologica l Sc hoo ls, rose 9.6
percent to 9,033.
New Orleans Baptist Th eological Seminary showed the largest percentage in-

crease in a co mpariso n of enro llment
figures produced by th e seminaries. Its
enro llment increased 8.5 percent to 1,348
student s in al l programs. That includes
1,01 7 st ud ents in grad uate programs and
331 in associa te and non-degree pro-

grams.
Southern Bilptist Theological Seminary

in louisville, Ky. , rebo unded from two
years of d e creasing enrollment a nd
showed the largest numerical increase of
129. That brought its total enro llm e nt to
2,299, including 1,874 in gra duate d eg ree
programs and 425 in Bo yce Bible School,
diploma and non·credit courses.

Marvin Taylor, statistician for ATS, said
194 reportin g seminaries in the United
States and Canada showed a growth rat e
of 2.4 percent. Enrollment at Southern
Baptist se minaries accounted for 18.2
percent of the 49,611 stude nts cou nt ed
by ATS. In 1979 SBC seminaries accoun ted for 18 percent of the total.
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth , Texas, cont in ues
to be the largest seminary in the United
States, and lik ely the world , with e nroll ment of 3,684, including 147 diploma stu dents, an increase · of 3.4 percent over
1979.
ATS do.es no t gathe r sta ti stics worldwi de , but Taylor believes the largest five
se minaries in the United States- four of
wh ich are Southern Bapt ist - afe also
the largest in the world. Fuller Theologica l Seminary in Pasadena, Calif. , is sec·
ond . The average seminary e nrollm e nt in
the U.S. is 255.
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary in Mill Valley, Calif., increased 5.8
percent to 590 student s which includes

132 in non-degree, diploma or continuing education train ing.
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Wak e Forest, N.C., increased 2.6 percent to 1,246 students, including 151 in
non·· graduate degree c.o urses.
Midweste rn Baptist Theological Seminary in Kansas City, Mo., increased five
perce nt to 528, in cl udin g 90 in nongrad uate degree wo rk.
Females accounted for 1,624, or 16.8
percent of the total enrollment in the
Southern Baptist se minaries, a decrease
of 36 from last year. Women account for
21 .8 perce nt of ATS semi nary enrollmen t
overa ll, up .7 percent from 1979, according to ATS figures . That compares to just
10.2 percent in 1972.
The educational outreach of Southern
Baptist seminaries is more than doubled
through their cooperative Seminary Extens ion Department in Nashville. In the
1979-80 school yea r, it coordinated di ploma course work for 10,554 students in
home study and in 397 centers In the
U.S., Puerto Rico, Cuba, England, Mexico and West German y.

Woman's viewpoint
Joanne Jackson Lisk
~ :

To whom shall I go?
What would you do about this situation?
Your husband (or wife) is tired a great
deal of the time. He has been losing
weight because he isn't hungry anymore.
His color is a fading grey and he has a
nagging stomach pain.
What would you dol My guess is that
you would see that he got to the doctor
pretty fast. If the doctor suggested tests,
x-rays, or a stay in the hospital , you
would readily agree, no doubt. If it was
found yo ur husband had cancer, but that
it was operable, you would probably say:
" How soon can you operate?" If he said,
inst~ad , that the problem could be corrected by treatment with medication and
diet, then you would purchase and
supervise the taking of any medication
he might recommend, and cook any
diet. Is that about rightl
Now, pidure the same situation with a
couple of changes : such as now there is
no pain symptom, but your husband is so
far down in the dumps he doesn 't want
to move, and he is not sleeping very well
at all, and his temper is getti ng worse and
worse.
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What would yo u dol Would you encourage him to go and see a doctor any·
way / (f would certainly encourage my

husband to do so in such a case.) If the
doctor suggested the above course of action , but found no evidence of any
physical disease whatsoever, wh at would
you do thenl What if he suggested that
you take your husband to a psyc hiatr ist?
Or perhaps he might prescribe some
psychiatric drugs for the relief of tt!nsion
and to promote sleep. Suppose he suggested that your loved or.e go into a psychiatric hospital for a more thorough
study.
What would you do, my Christia n
friend? Would you say : "No thanks, doctor. We are Christians and Christians can
deal with emotional/ mental Illnesses
without any help." Would you t~row out
the medication and attest that "If you
have to depend on medicines like these,
then you are not a very good Christian,
because God and you should be able to
work this out together!
Sometimes, as a psychiatric nurse I
hear just about what was said above. My

personal viewpoint is that it is one half
right. That is to say that while I truly believe that if yo u ask God he can and does
and will help you with your needs In any
time and kind of illness, on the other
hand I also truly believe that he has also
admonished us to "bear one another's
burdens, and so fulfill the law of Christ"
(Gal. 6:2). If he called me, ·and others I
know, to learn skills of intervention for
emotional and mental illnesses, wocld
he then tell us we are not to use our skills
to assist other Christians with their
emotional illnesses - that they are to
turn only to him, not to use medication
or to seek a cure for the Inoperable
"cancer" undermining their emotional
health?
May I ask you to be very careful before
you tell anyone that " All you need Is
prayer and faith In God and you'll be as
good as new - emotionally or physical-

ly I"
Mrs- Llsk Is a registered nurse ond
wriler for denomlnatlon•l publk•llons.
Her husb•nd; Rlchud, is the putor of
Engl•nd First Church_
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Pulaski RE group
to meet next week

Listening laymen care,
show callers compassion
MOU TAl

by Michael Tutterow
HOME, Ark. - Care is ju<l a phone call away. At least that 's

where it is in Mountain Home.

Care, " 24-hour·a...<fay, seven-day·a·week telephone crisis ministry, was
<1aned b concerned Southern Baptist laypersons of First Church.
lee Day, an elementary school principal and church member, spea rh eaded
the ministry because he "sensed from children at school that their needs were
not being met. They weren 't being nunured and touched." He began to won der if others in town felt neglected.
Day and his wife, Vi.~ and several tchurch members surveyed community
needs. They spent six months gathering data, interpreting information and inlerviewing professionals in the community. Their conclusion : People in Mounta in Home " wanted someone to talk to, someone to whom they could reach

out for help."
Continues Day, " There was no crisis min istry in this li ttle town . But there
wu a need. We discovered a lot of geriatric alcoholism in the county. Many
retirees who've recently moved here find it difficult to make the transition; it's
hi.rd for them to make new friends. They just need someone to talk to.
" So we designed a ministry around listening."
With the idea df beginning a 24-hour, daily telephone ministry, the gro up
..ked the chu rch for volu nteers; 28 people responded. All were trained by
Glenn McGriff, d irector of Arkansas Baptists' Ministry of Crisis Support, who
taught techniques of crisis cou nseling and demonstrated various approaches
through role-play interactio n with group members.
'
Training was supplemented with a study of listening techniques, including
an emphasis on reacting non.. judgmentally to individuals with problems.
Cost of setting up and m ~ nta i ning the ministry has been nominal. Most
publidty has been free, includ ing air time on radio. Phone lines and an electronic d iverter, to channel calls directly into Care counselo rs' homes, have
been the only expenses.
But even then, ••we haven' t had to ask the church for a dime," says Day.
.. And we've been able to save two lives. That's worth any amount of money."
The two lives were poten)ial su icides, the most serious of the many calls
handled by Care counselors within the first month. Other crisis situations induded unwanted pregnancies, loneliness, joblessness and marital difficulties.
Calls have also come from people wanting help in paying bills, finding employment and running errands.
To meet the variety of needs of callers, the group has compiled a list of
community agencies and orga nizat ions, to which callers are referred.
Day claims volunteers have been quick to respond to requests for help.
uGod's people have surfaced as we've called upon them for assistance," he
say..
An added benefit of the telephone counseling service has been seeing
" splinter ministries u nfold, such as alcoholic and pregnancy counseling," says
Day.
He adds, " We don't talk 'Christianity; we simply fi nd out what the problem
is and then see if we can meet the need."
But Fint Church is not wi thout its own needs.
The church has been pastor less for two years. Recently, the associa te pastor
~ccepted a pastorate in Missouri. Yet, under determined lay leaders, the church
has continued to re·ach out to its community.
.
" lt1 S the greatest ministry we've ever had," says Barney larry, minister of
music and youth. " It's simply helping people and meeting needs."
Calfs now ~verage two per day, down from the first month. But even the
decrease is viewed positive ly. Explains Day, " If the phone doesn 't ring , we
praile God because that means people are coping with their problems."
Day encourages other churches, no matter what their size or locatiOI} 1 to
consider si mil~r ministries.
" We all have the gift to listen," he says. "The key is i nvolvement." Once
that's begun, he adds, the ministry of listening moves beyond the telephone to
neighbors and those around us.
"The goal is to reach outside the four walls of the church," Day explains.
" It can be safe seeing the same people each Sunday. But the greatest needs are
on street corners. The people there need to know someone cares."
Michael Tutte-row is in HMB newswriter
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The Pulaski Religious Education Association will meet
Thursday, )an. 29, at
11:30 a.m., at Park
Hill Church in North
l ittle Rock .
· Harry Trulove,
president of the Arkansas Baptist Foundation, will be the
guest speaker fo r
Trulove
the p"rogram wit h a
prese ntat ion e ntitled, " Estate Planning
for Ch urch Staff Members."
A luncheon wi ll fo llow th e program,
and the association wi ll elect office rs for
1961 . Reserva tions are due by Mo nday,
Jan. 26.

Your help needed
Please co nt ad yo ur state re pre·
sentative and senator urg ing them
to support the drug pa raphernalia
bills in the House and Senate. They
are House Bill 4, sponso red by
Representative Do ug Wood of
North little Rock, and Senate Bill
16, sponsored by Senator Stanley
Russ of Conway.
Ed Harris, Directo r
Christian Civic Foundation
Robert A. Parker, Directo r
Christian life Council

News about missionaries
Sam K. Turner, father of ~m G. Turner, missionaiy to Ke nya, d ied Dec. n,
while missionary Turner was in 'Van
Buren following the Dec. 12 death of his
mother. Missionary Turner, a native of
Van Buren, may be addressed at P.O . Box
385, limuru, Ke nya. He and his wife, the
for me r Bonnie Sherman, were appointed
by the Foreign Mission Board In 1970,
resigned in 1978, and were reappointed
in 1980. .
Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Cummins, mis·
sionaries to Kenya, have arrived in the
States (address : 11209 E. 49th St., Kansas
City, Mo. 64133). An Arkansan, he was
born in El Dorado and grew up in Calion.
She is the former Betty Noe of Highlandvil le, Mo. They were appointed by. the
Foreign Missi on Board In 19S9.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester C. Bell, missionaries to Brazil, have arrived in the States
fo r fur lough (address: 2724 W. Kiest
Blvd., Dallas, Texas 7S233). Born In Pittsburg, Texas, he also lived In Grally, Ark.,
while growi ng up. She Is the former Bessie Giddens of Duncan, Okla.
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people

Arkansas all over

briefly

by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer
Bruce Tippil
has beg un his pastorate with th e l ewis·
ville First Church, coming th ere from the
De Queen Ke rn Heights Church. He is a
graduate of Ouachita Unive rsity an d
So uthweste rn Baptist Theological Seminary.
Lendol Jack son

has bee n selected to serve as state chaplain for th e Good Sam Camping Club of
Ark ansas acco rding to Bob Steele of
Sprin gdale, orga ni zatio nal director. The

Good Sam Club is billed as the world 's
largest and fastest growing recre ation
ve hicle camping organ iza tion. Jackson,
pastor of the Hardy New Hope Church,
recentl y spoke to over 500 camp ers atte ndin g a state rally.

Ch.ules VanPelt
has resigned as pa stor of th e Ben ton

Te mple Ch urch.
·
Scibe rl H.llcy
has joined the staff of Fa ye tteville Rollin g
Hills Church, to coordinate activities in
th e areas of visitation and senior adult

ministry.
Roger Copeland
recentl y observed his fifth anni ve rsa ry as
associate pastor for musi c at little Rock
Second Church.
W. M.1uric:e Hurley
is se rvi n g as int e rim pastor fo r Arka delphia First Church.
Wes lit es
has resign ed his position as min ister of

Tippit

Jackso n

activities at Mag no lia Ce ntral Church . He
has ret urn ed to Ba ylor Ur\iversi ty to complete wo rk on his master's d eg ree.
Be nny Grant
has bee n calle d as pas tor of th e Branch
First Church, co min g th e re from the
lake view Church. He is a graduat e of
Ouac hita Unive rsity. G rant and his wife,
Marcia , are parents of two childre n.
Hom er Robertson
has resig ned as pastor of th e En terp rise
Church in Big Cree.k Association .
Mike Crescenzi
has resig ned as pastor of th e We in e r First
Chu rch to move to New York whe re he
wil l pastor a new mi ss ion.

John D. Noland
has resigned as pastor o f the Jo nesboro
Westvale Church.

Mountain Pine Cedar Glade s Church
ordained Dan iel Lynch to th e gospe l
min ist ry Dec. 14 with 26 men se rving on
the ordination cou ncil. Pasto r Curtis Stillwei! p reached the ordi nati o n message.
l ynch is se rvi ng as pasto r of the Rock
Springs Ch urch.
Hoi Springs Grand Avenu e Church
has establishe d a fund to purchase a va n
to be used in a se nior adult min istry directed by Mo rris Tucke r.
Ft. Smilh First Church
mu sic ministry recently prese nt ed its
seve nth annual Festival of light. The re
were over 7,000 atte nd ing th e prese nt ati on that featured thousands of li gh ts,
pageantry, o rchestratio n, handbells and
a 200-voice choir. Cha rl es R. Colli ns,
minister of music, arranged and directed
the eve nt.
First Church Ford yce may not
have been the first Bapt1st church
in Arkan sas to build th eir Christmas music program around a " living Christmas tree" (A BN issu e of
Dec. 20, 1980), bu t they believe
th ey ca n claim exceptional results.
Th e chu rch report s attendance o f
at le ast 3,000 persons at the three
nights of perfo rm an ces, and 50 de·
cisions mad e, incl udin g 26 professions of faith in Christ. The Fordyce
church plans · to pr ese nt their
program on five nights this Chr istmas.

Six from state get seminary degrees
Six Arkansans received degrees from
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary at the mid-year graduation exercises Dec. 20. A total of 142 degrees
were awarded, including 13 doctoral degrees. Seminary President landrum P.
leavall was the speaker.
Arkansas' doctoral graduate was Bob- ~
by Carrel Pennington of Crossett.
Two from the state received the master of divin ity degree. Stephen Allen

Pennington
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Sanders

Sanders is a native of Fayette ville and th e
son of Kenneth Sanders. He Is mar ried to
the former Lynette Ledbetter. Jim Patrick
Thrash, who is married to the fo rmer
Carol lee Brown, is a nati ve of El Dorado
and the son of Mrs. Dorothy Birmingham of El Dorado.
Carol Crumpler Patterson, a native of
Camden, received the associate of
divin ity in religious education degree.
She . is the daughter of 'Mrs. D. H.

Thrash

Patterson

Crumple r and th e late Mr. Crumpl e r of
Camde n and is married to Randolph
Patte rso n.
The master of religious education
d eg ree was awa rded to two Arkansans.
Mary jane Crutc hfield, a nati ve of
Jacksonville, is th e daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Crutchfield of Jacksonville.
Jackie lee Gibbs, a native of Ft. Smith, is
the son or Mr. and Mrs. Ab raham Gibbs,
and is married to th e former Geri
Andrews.

Crutchfield

Gibbs
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Helen Keller once wrote of he r
teacher, Ann Sullivan, '' One d ay
when I was six, I stretched out my
hind. SOmeone took it, and I was
caught up and held dose in the
arms of her who had come to re~
veal all things to me, and more
than all things else, to love me."
few people ever learn what the
painter or poet has meant by the hand
stretched forth . Helen Keller must have
known. She learned from her " teacher"
the imponance of accepting an o ut·
stretched hand. Then she stretched out
her hand to help other>.

Recently I had the privilege of meeting
another who must exemplify the image
the painter had in his mind when his
brush touched the canvas - Mis Glenn
Kirkland. Harry Trulove, president of the
Arkansa.s llaptis Foundation, who came
to know Miss Kirkla nd in the settlement
of her brother's estate, said of Miss Kirkland, .. She has the right anitu de toward
missions_ In spite of being physicall y
blind, Miss Kirkland can see further than
many sighted persons. She sees the min·
ist ry of her denominatio n as an extension
of her local church. Her concern- for
these min istries is reflected in her prayer
support and the plan• she has made fo r
the continuing use of her material assets.
Ah er family needs have been met, she

has provided that material assets are to three or fou r th ree·act plays each yea r.
be used to provide co ntin uin g sup po rt Amo ng he r ma ny accomplishments, Miss
for causes that exist today and those that Ki rkland was o ne of th e 'O rga ni ze rs of th e
are the dreams of tomo rrow. In her own State Speech Associatio n, Conway little
words, 'I fee l I am making an investme nt Thea te r and th e Co nw ay Childre n 's
Theate r. In 1943, Miss Kir kla nd resigned
in Jove.' "
MiSs Kirkland was born on Nov. 5, from UCA to care fo r her moth e r.
Three years after ret urnin g to ·care for
1894, in Plumerville, Ark., where she
received her primary and high sc hool her moth er, Miss Kirkland lost her sigh t.
educat io n. From the two·room school From th e in te rview wit h Miss Ki rkland it
house of her primary days to the prese nt, became evide nt th at three things e n·
Miss Kirkland has co nt in ued to enla rge a bled he r to ada pt- he r religious bac kher education and to he lp others to re· gro und , her brot he r's exa mpl e, and a
ceive an ed ucation.
·stro ng inwa rd stre ngth.
Among Miss Ki rkland 's ea rli est me moIn 1913, Miss. Kirk land left Plu merville
to board at Central College in Co nway to ries are those of being take n to SunCay
Schoo
l by he r mot he r in a baby carriage.
work on a degree in piano. In 1914, she
co mpleted a bachelor of music deg ree, He r moth e r, Miss Kirk land 's first Sunday
School
teache r, ta ught he r to me mori ze
with honors, at Ouach ita Unive rsity
(then Ouachita College) . She returned in and reci te Bible ve rses at an ea rl y age, an
1915 to complete anot her degree in abi lity which has prove n especiallYbe ne·
speech. In the 1930's Miss Ki rkland ficia l since he r sight has failed .
Miss Ki rkland beca me a Christian at
earned a bachelor of arts degree from
the Unive rsity of Cen tral Arka nsas (th en age eight and joined th e church at age
12.
Since 1906 Miss Kirkland has been a
State Teachers College), Conway, a nd a
master o f arts deg ree at Col um bia Uni· mem be r of th e Plume rville Fi rst Church .
versi ty. She has, also, had special training She is now in he r 54th year as a teach e r
fro m the American Academy in Chicago, for th e sa me adult class. Miss Kirkland
receives an ove rview of he r Sunday
Emerson College, and Boston Co llege.
She bega n teac hing d rama, speec h and School lesso ns fro m the Sund ay School
music in Fulton High School. l ater, she Board o n tape an d has cousins and
taught in what is now the University of frie nds to he lp record th e week ly lesso ns
Central Arkansas. Miss Kir kland gave for he r.
On a typ ica l day, Miss Kirkland ari ses
private lessons, taught the fund ame nt als
of speech, choral reading, d rama tics, and at 5 a.m., cooks her brea kfast, liste ns to
directed five or si x o ne· act plays and the news fro m 6 to 7 a.m., stud ies he r Bi·

'His hand shall uphold me'
Youth Evange lism Conference
attracts mo re than 1250 young people
joy Explo 1980 Youth Eva nge lis m
Conference was held at Geyer Springs
Church, Little Rock, on Dec. 29-30. Each
session of the confere nce filled the 1250seat aud itorium to capacity.
Pre-college Evangelism Associate Wes
Kent stated the purpose of the Youth
Evangelism Conferences. He said, " First,
we wan t to encourage our young people
in th eir faith in Christ. Second, we want
our young people to go home with a
concern for their lost fri ends.
"We have as our ultimate goal," con·
tinued Kent, " to see an organization of
trained young people witnessing to their
friends in every school in Arkansas."
The th eme of the conference was,
" Behold, New Things Have Come." The
program, based on II Corinthians 5:17,
sought to prepare the young people to
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deal wi th th e contemporary problems
that confron t them in today's society.
The program featured Terry Veazey, of
Montgomery, Ala., an evangelist; and
John Tresch, associate prOfessor of Evan·
gelism at Southeas tern Baptist Theolog·
ical Seminary, Wake Forest, N.C., the Bi·
ble teacher.
Music for the prog ram was furnis hed
by Darby Worrell of Mo ntgomery, Ala.;
Brotherly l ove, a singing group from
Springdale First Ch urch; Re born, evangelistic singers from Pasaden a, Tex.; l ew
Ki ng, Fort Smith East Side Ch urch; and
John Dresbach, minister of music at
Osceola First Chu rch.
From the program :
Dr. Tresch said, "The source of new
th ings is a fres h look at the cross! The
answer to the needs of young people is

found in the cross, whe re love banishes
ha te and peace ba nishes wa r. In a day
whe n so ma ny young people fee l a se nse
of hopeless ness and he lpless ness, it is im·
po rta nt fo r us to boldly decla re th at the
King has o ne more move - forgive ness
and grace! ·
In a final message Dr. Tresch said,
" Scie nce ca n make a man wa lk, but onl y
God can show him where to wa lk."
Eva nge list Veaz ey said, " Our goal as
Ch ristians should be to love Jesus more
today th an yeste rday, and more tamar·
row th an today. For a Christian to be holy
is no t an op tion, but a command."
Te rry Fox, a stud e nt at Ouachita Uni·
ve rsity, Arkade lphia, said, " The best abil·
ity is ava ilabili ty, God can use anyon e,
but we must be willing to be used ." - J,
Everett Sneed
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ble and prays. later in the day she spends
time calling shut-ins or members of her
Sunday School class.
Not only did Miss Kirkland's early
. relfgious background prove ·beneficial,
but she, also, drew strength from her
brother Wi ll iam Da le. Dale Kirkland,

who died in January, 1976, had been
blind since the age of 20. H~ became
both an outstanding businessman and
deacon in the Plumerville Church.
After his blindness, Dale began clockma ki ng and fine wood-working. Dale
made mo're than 35 grandfather clocks,
including one at Southern Baptist College and one at the chi ldren's home. He

also made mantle clocks, chime clocks,
desks, mini-grandfather clocks and a unique communion table for the church.

The comm u nion tab le designed by
Da le is made to serve a dual pu rpose. On
one side, the table reads, "Bring ye all

·the tithes . .. "and on the other side, "In
remembrance of me ... "

Both Kirklands ha ve played an important role in the life of Southern Baptists
and the Plumerv ille Church. Dale Kirkland left his entire estate in trust with the
Foundation InStructing the agency to
manage the assets and pay 'a life income
i to certain family members. Miss Kirk·
~ land, following her brother's examp le,
=continues to visit, pray and teach a Sun·
.L day Sc hool class. She h as, also , prov ided
gene rously for Baptist causes through
[ her estate plan. •

ii

~
Miss Kirkla nd's adj ustment ro sigh tless·
ness was aided by the example of her late
brother, Dale, who made the clock behind her.

Trulove acts as advisor, and Miss Kirk·
land co ntinues to direct the use of her
estate, divid ing her assets among the
local church, the association, state, home
and foreign missions.

From her brother she learned th at, " It
is not so much what happens that wrecks
a life but how the person reacts to the
eve nt. " Like Paul, with trouble on every
side she is not distressed , and though
perplexed, is not in despair.
Finally, there is Miss Kirkland 's irwJard
strength, which has not only carried her
through but made her a joy to others.
Miss Kirkland is self-disciplined, In spite
of blindness, Miss Kirkland has main·
tained a rigid program of study. Through
the use of recording equipment, she
continues to memorize scripture, po"etry,
essays and " reads " current events, nov·
e ls, and other literature. Often, Miss
Kirkland is called on to give <eadlngs to
civic clubs and church organizations.
Above all, Miss Kirkland has a giving
attitude. Trulove said, " That although
she is frugal In th e use of fonds for herself, she is a very generous person.'' Fol·
lowing the examp le of her parents, she
has found ways to exceed the tithe by
handling her talents and assets so as to
undergird the ministry of the local
church .
Later, Helen Keller wrot e: " I un·
derstand how the Psa lmist ca n lift
up his voice with st ren gth and
gladness singing, 'I put my trust in
the Lord at ~ II times, and hJs hand
shall uphold m e, and I sh ~ll dwell
in safety.'"

by Chere Sneed ·

joy Explo 1980, which featured music such as " Silent Song " from Dalla s First Church
(lefl) resulted in 13 professions of (.lith and 18 dedications to special service. Program
peop le included (from left) }am es Burleson, Darby Worrell, Terr y Veasey, Clarence
.-.et4 oholoiJ E~ensneea
Shell, Terry Fox, Jessee Reed, Wes Ken!, and Joh n Tresch.
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Your state convention at work
Chri !ian Life Council

Sunday Sch ool

Know our national
representatives

EVANGELISM: spirit,
means and leadership

In last week's i\rkansas Bapt ist Newsm•gt»zine there was a complete list of
state representatives and senators. You
will fin d it helpful in contacting them if

Many things can
be said abou t eva n·
gelism. Often it is

necessary during the forth coming meet·
ings of the State legislature.
From time to time our representatives

in Wash ington need to be contacted.
Here are the ir narhes, addresses and
phone numbers.
Sen~ tors

Senator Dale Bumpers
Room 6313
Dirksen Senate O ffice Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-4843
Senator David Pryor
Room 404
Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20510
(202) 224-2353
RePresent.ttiwe-s
Rep. Bill Alexander
Room 301
'
Cannon House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-4076
Rep. Beryl Anthony Jr.
Room 506
Cannon House O ffice Building

Washington, D.C. 20S15
t202l 225-3n2
Rep. John Paul Hammerschmidt
Room 2160
Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20S15
(202) 225-4301
Rep . Ed Bethune
Room 1330
longworth House O ffice Building
Washington, D.C. 20515
(202) 225-2506
- Bob Parker, Christian life Council
Director

yo ur church . Simply divide the numb~r

of baptisms by the number e nrolled '"

ea sier to talk about

evangelism than to
pradice it. I will not

Third, th e pastor largely influences

say an ything new,
but hopefully may

evangelism by example, b y preachmg,
and by tra ining church members to
witness.

point out a neglect-

ed factor that could
help our collective
~;~tice of eva nge-

We need to e nlarge Sunday School
Hatfield

First, the fundion of evangelism is
more of a spirit than it is a mechanical
work. However, the results of evangelism
are measurable in terms of the ·number

of baptisms a church ma y

.

You might want to know the,bapt1smal

rate per hundred in Sunday School for
yo ur Sunday School; then , on the answer
move th e deci mal point two digits to th e
right .

hav~.

Second, the fundion of eVangelism
can be supported by some things that are
measurable. For example, the number of
evangelistic visits one makes can be
measured. More such visits produce
more persons won to Jesus. Too, we can
measure the number of persons we ma y
train 10 engage in witnessing. Also, we
normally count larger evangelistic results
in meetings where larger attendance is
experienced . But measurable factors are
not restrided to large rallies or Bill y
Graham~type crusades. There is also a
ch urch application which relates to mea~
suring baptisms with Sunday School en~
rollment. We may often overlook this
fador.
Churches in Arkansas annually baptize
just over five persons for every 100 enrolled in Sunday School. This ratio is
almost constant witho ut regard to size or
loca tion of a church . For example, in
1979 churc hes located in open country
and villages had a ratio of 5.3; in towns

with a population of less than 2500 the
ratio was 5.96; the rat io was 4.26 in small
cities up to 10,()(X); 5.44 in cities up to

Cooperative Program Report
Summary for December:
1979
1980
n1 ,980.07
December gifts
624,477.41
5<16,170.60
December budget
591,258.12
+ 165,809.47
+33,219.29
$6,773,588.30
Gifts year-to-date
$7,425,032.43
6,554,048.00
Budge! year-to-date
7,095,097.00
+ 219,540.30
+ 329,935.43
·
Ar kansas Baptist gave 104.65 percent of the 1980 Cooperative Program
budget. This is 9.62 percent above 1979 gifts. Fifty percent, $164,%7.71 , of the

s

5329,935.43 overage will go to Southern Baptist Convention causes.

Faithful, generous gifts from the churches put budget receipts over budget
r~>quirements ten of the twelve months. " let us give glory to God" (Rom. 16:25,
TEVJI James A. Walker - Director
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50,000; and 4.39 in large cities. The average was 5.44 for every 100 enrolled in

Sunday School.

enrollment; improVe our personal invo lvement and expertise in witnessing;
and encourage pastoral eva ngelism.
We should avoid isolating any one of
th ese means as th e sole evangelistic
method. Rath er, these comprise the
spirit, means and leadership for evange~

lism. This also means Sunday School
growth provides a strong base for ~i t ~
ness training and evangelistic results m a

church. May we help you e nlarge yo ur
Sunday Schooll-lawson Hatfield, Stale
Sunday School Director

Church Administration

Bivocational pastors'
leadership workshops
Bivocational pastors have a very significan t role in ou r
state an d the
churches th ey serve.
A large number of
our churches are
served b y pastors
who are also em~

ployed elsewhere.
Thes e p as to·rs
have un iq ue opportunities, needs

Holley
and challenges. A series of Pastoral leadership Workshops for Bivocational Pas·
tors will be conducted in our state dur-

ing the week of Feb. 23, 1981 . The workshops at eaCh location wi ll be a one·
night meeting and will meet from 7 until

9:15 p.m. The locations are as follows:
Monday, Feb . 23, Monticello First
Church and Park Hill Church at Arkadelphia; Tuesday, Feb. 24, Harrison First
Church and Fayetteville First Church;
Thursday, Feb. 26, Jonesboro Central
Church and Ft. Smith East Side Church .
Th ese workshops are planned to help
th e bi vocatio nal pastor understand and
appreciate his role and value as a minis .. ·
ter, to develop leadership skills and a

leadership style that will help make his
ministry effective, and to help him use
more effectively his limited time to pre-
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Your state convention at work

6
pare for his preaching and pastoral ministry.
Workshop leaders include )ames

Bryan t, pastor of Northvale Church at
Harrison; Ray Crews, pastor of First
Church at Heber Springs; )erre Hassell,

pastor of First Church at Stuttgart; Gene
Petty, Professor of Religion at Ouachita
Baptist University; and )on Stubblefield,
pastor of Central Church at Magnolia. Robert Holley

CP gifts continue
strong increase

progra!ll in any or all of the following
ways: Provide S305 a year fo r clothing for
a child, S5 a month for th e ch ild's allow-

Family and Child Care

Mission action
and sponsorships
"Do you have any mission act ions projects in which our group could become

involvedl" That question is asked often.
The ans\Ye r is yes .

We have a very comprehensive sponsorship program that provides for needs
of our children. It is for more than supplying ph ysical needs, although th ese are
very important. It es tablishes a rel ation-

ship that provides love, security, a se nse

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - December
giving through th e Cooperative Pro-

g ram, Southern Baptists' uni fied missions and ed ucation budget, increased

of well -being and of belonging.

Yo u as an individual or a group may
become involved in the sponsorship

ance; $30 to se nd a child to su mm er
camp, S12 a month for school supplieS
and S10 a month for special needs.
If yo u desire you may sponsor a specific child whom yo u ma y get to know an d
have in you r home during vacations or
holidays. Mrs. Eula Armstrong, P.O . Box
160, Monticello, Ark. 71655, phone 367-

5358, coord inates thi s program and wi ll
be delighted to work with you.
Mission Act ion! Yes, th is truly is.
Hopefully many of you wi ll make this a
matter of prayer and respond as God

directs. - Home r W. Shirley Jr. Director
ol Deve lopment, Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services.

S641,161 over December 1979 and

pushe d a si ngle month 's gifts over S6 million for onl y the sixth time ever. ,

De cember 's 14.9 percent increase
helped push undesignated giving to
$16,267,115 for the first quarter of the

fiscal year, up 10.03 percent ove r the first
three months las t yea r.
Designated giving fell off from its

vig orous 85 percent pace of the first two
months. The $721,944 contributed in
Decemb e r was a 5.7 percent increase
over December 1979. For the year, designated contributions are $3,479,340,
still a hea lthy 60.3 percent ahead of last

year.
Desig nated and undesignated contributions for the first qUarter tot al
S21 ,746,456, a 15.65 percent increase over

the sa me period last year.

·, ·
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Baptist Men at. work
Disaster relief, the subject of this rrainin g conference, is on ly one of rh e programs of missions ad ion for Baplist Men being carried o ut in Arkansas. Churches will focus on men in missions on Baprist Men 's Day on Sunda y, }an. 25. " Bold
Praying" is the theme this year.

Your will Is a witness to the world, but
Did you have It tailored to your family'• needa?
• . . Ia It your will or the atate'a will?
• • • Doea It recognize Gocl'a ultimate ownerahlp?

Child Care officers elected
To see how yo ur will can be custom tailored. contact the Ark•n••• Baptiat FounThe Board of Truste es of Arkansas Baptist
dation, 4'02 Commonwealth Bldg./Box 552, Little Rock, Ark. 72203, Telephone
Family and Child Care Services~ in their
376-0732 or 376-4791 .
December mee ring, elected these persons as officers for 7987 : Arthur Me/son
Harry D. Trulove, Presiden t
Lewis W. Beckett, J.D., Vice President
(center), Siloam Springs, pres ident;
David McLemore (/efV, Dermott, vicePlease send me information about how my will can be tailored to lit my family and other
president; and Betty Sims, Pine Bluff, · I
Christian causes.
secretary-treasurer. They represent a I
wide perspective of business and pro- I
( ) A visit from the Foundation stall would be appreciated .
fessional skills, as do all of the Trustees. I
Name
Melson is a banker, McLemore Is a pas- I
tor, and Sims is a school teflcher. Their :
Address
Phone _ _ _ __
services are deeply appreciated. -John·
ny G. Biggs, Executive Director, Arkinus :
City
State _ _ _ Zlp
.
1
B•ptist hmily •nd Child Core ServicH.
'--------------------------------------•
~anuary
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Sunday School Lessons
Coping
with hostility

International
fa n. 25, 1981
Ma tth ew 11:2-6, 25-30
by Ra nd y Shipma n
Ta rkio, M o., First Church

Nearly every old
we stern ·movie has a
sce ne in it wh ere a
group of men grab
someone and hang
hi m on a tree. Many
p e opl e today are
be ing shot and killed becau s e of
som e one' s see th·
in g hostility. I have

Shipman

Learn from the Lord

~~~ ~~o~lec~~tr~~

Christians are to live on the "growing edge" of the relationship with Ch rist.
Honest dou bt (Ma tt. 11 :2-6)
John imprisoned sent his disciples to inq uire as to the aut he nt icity of Jes us.
jesus had not fulfilled the pre-conceived expectations of the Baptist, producing
some uncertainty.
•
In reply, Jesus indicated that John would find his answer precise ly where
he found his question, in the deeds 'of the Ch rist. Jesus ci ted his works,; as sufficient evideoce. He declared blessed those who dO not st umble ove r the fact
that his ministry is that of a " servant" rather than that of an outward " co nqueror". Paul called this the " scandal of the cross" (1 Cor. 1 :22-25).

Bind the evil one
When they came after Jesus in the gar·
· de n of Gethsemane, he confronted them
with their inability to seize him in the
o pe n as he taught daily among them
(lu ke 22:52-53). The reason they could
not kill him or even lay a hand on him
was because he had bou~d the strong
one (Satan) before entering his house.
We have bee n given this same authority
in Jesus' name. Satan has no authority
ove r the child of God. He is defeated and
will flee from us if we submit ourself to
the lord and resi st him in Jesus' name
(James 4:7). He goes about as a roaring
lio n seeking whom he may devour. Be a
" whom" he cannot devourt
When jesus cast out demons, they said
h'e did it by the power of Beelzebub, the
evil one. Jesus said that Would be a conflict of interest on Satan's part. It Is the
same position people get Into when they
accuse God of making them sick. Not so,
says Acts 10:38. If God was making people sick, then Jesus went about cancelling what God was doing. Instead, Jesus
said he operated by the finger or power
of the Holy Spirit (Matt. 12:28) and so can
we.
·

Childl ike trus t (Matt. 11 :25-30)
Jesus concluded the discourse with an explanation of me n's unbelief and a
gradous invitation. Spiritual awareness is not arrived at th rough inte ll ect or

common sense. Those who, in response to Christ 's message, recogn ize their
spiritual helplessness are able to receive his teaching (18:3). The glory of th e
gospel is that both the learned and the ignorant may become "babes". The final
explanation of human response, however1 lies in the good pleas ure of God (cf.
Eph. 1:5; Phil 2:13).
The invitation of Jesus catches up the dee p pa radox th at runs thro-ug hout
Matthew's Gospel. Salvation is gift and demand . God gives all and demands all.
He places his yoke upon us and it is not witho ut heavy demand (d. 5:20; 10:38;
16:24), but it is also easy and light. It is well fitted and does not ga ll th e neck, nor
become burdensome. A yoke is made for two, never for o ne al one. Jesus neve r
imposes upon his disciple a yoke which he himself does not also bea r. )
Tony Randall, the well·known actor, takes a voice lesson every si ngle day.
In fact, he has had the same voice teacher for thirty years. He says yo u neve r ge t
too good at anything. He calls anention to the fact tha t the most fa mous o pera
singers at the peak of their career are still taking lesso ns.
Jesus called his followers "disciples", o r lea rn ers. The mo re we lear n, th e
more qapable we are of learning. Theological truth is spiritu ally desce m ed as
the Holy Spirit opens the eyes of our understanding. We are to lea rn from the
lord all of our lives.
TM Oudlnes of th~ lniHNUon.al Jlble Leuon for Christl•n Te•chln& Uniform Serie-s, ue copy·
ripted bf the lniHmtloNI CoundJ of ReOsiouJ Eduution. U~ by pe:rmiulon.

For sale
Used Church Furniture; 35 12-fl.
pews; solid oak with red. lay-In custr
Ions. pulpit a~d communion table.
Spring Creek Baptist Church, P.O.
Box 176, Benton, Ark. 72015, phone
7784211 ; 778-5606.
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Brockwell

business meeting that they could have
done something like that.
How do you cope with such hostility/
Wh at do you do when people hate you
and · vent their hatred on you? Jesus
showed the way.

Watch your mouth
They angrily watched and listened to
what Jesus said in order to trap him. They
tried to get him to talk more and more so
he would slip up and speak fear and unbelief. listen to your own words for one
day and you will see what I mean. Better
still, enlist a family member to. monitor
This Jason lftatmenl b ~ on lhe "Ute: and
Work Curriculum lor Southern lapUst Churches,
copyrishl by Th~ Sunday School loard of the
Southern laptkl Conw~nUon. AU riahts ruernd.
LMd by ~nnlulon.
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Sunday School Lessons
Life and Work
Jan. 25, 1981

Bible Book

Luke 11 :20-23, 53-54; 12:4-7

Jan . 25, 19B1

by C. W. Brockwell
Little Rock

by Freddie Pike

I Corinthians 7:1-40
H armony Associa tion, Pine Bluff

your mou th and point out what is said in

fait h and what is said in fear.
Trust God Ia care for yo u

Sa tan's sca re tactic, his one wea pon for
kee pin g us upset and in bondage is fear
of death. Thank God, Jesus delivered us
fro m that (Heb. 2:14-15). Never tru st Sa-

tan, he is a liar and a murderer (John
8:44). Trust God only. He is so meticulous
in t]is care that the very insi gnifica nt
things of life are noti ced by him. Yo u are
fa r more va luilble to him than anything
else he has made. You rea lly ca n cast all
your care upon him for he ca res for you
(1 Pet. 5:7).
No matter how hostile others be-

come, yo u ca nn ot be defeated, tOr grea t·
e r is he th at is in yo u than he th at is in the
wor ld (1 Jo hn 4:4).
Thank you, Jesus!

Hughes pew cushion•
Reversible or attached
Quality. comfort and beauty

We believe we cen

eave your church money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie In stock
For lree estimate call collect

Eugene Hughea, 353-8558
Route. 2, Box 158A

Qurdon, Ark. 71743

SANCTUARY
RENOVATION
• PfW UPHOLSTERY n location
• PfW CUSHIONS
•FURNITURE
REFINISHING

Pike

Marriage problems in the church
In Chap te r 7 there is a distinct turning point in Paul's letter. From th is poiht
he begins to address questions that the church at Corinth have asked him in the
lett e r sent to him. The first area discussed concerned marriage.
Pau l's prefe re nce
Many Bible students wo uld like to make Paul a bit less dogmatic in his
opinions concerning celibacy as opposed to marriage . Indeed some even sug-

gest that Pau l did not write verse one. Rather it exp ressed the view of the spirituali sts or asce tics in Corinth who ta ught that Christians should not marty at all.
To them Pa ul gave the practical counse l in verSe 2 that marriage would provide
protection against the ever present sexua l u! mptations in Corinth. Howeve r, in
light of other statements by Paul, it would seem that one must take it just like he
said it. Paul even implied that his celibacy was a charismatic gift. And in the
same ve rse Paul ackno wledge d that not all have the gift of celibacy.
Some have thought that Paul had a very low view of marriage because of
his discussion of the subject in this letter. But, we must remember that Paul is
addressing specific problems in a specific place at a specific time. We should al so remember that no one has ever show n a more noble concept of marriage
th an d id Paul w hen he likened the relationship to the un ion of Christ an d his
church, the Bridegroom and th e bride.
A sex ual partn ershi p
If marriage is to provide a securi ty against sex ual temptation, both hus·
band a nd wife must seek to beco me the most adeq uat e sex ual partner pos·
sible. Verse 4 is ve ry pl ain in statin g th is " givi ng" re lationship. Thus, neit her is to
refuse sexual relations to the o th er except und er the circumstances spelled out
in ve rse 5.
From these few ve rses, MacGorma n lists some important features of the
Christ ia n conce p t o f marriage:
(1) It is monogam ous relation ship: o ne husband and one wife for life.
(2) ·No premarital o r extramarital sex Is permitted.
(3) Sex contributes to th e fulfillment of th e marriage relationship, and is not
limited to having children.
(4) E~eryth l ng demanded of a wi fe as an adequate sexual companio n is
likew ise demanded of the husband. Th e principle of mutuality prevails.
Thk lnlon trutme nlls ~~on the Bible: Booll Study for Southern Baptist Churcha, copyrisht
by The Sund;~y S<hooiBoud of the Southern Bapt ~t Conventio n. All rlahls r~rnd . U~ed by ~rmit
don.

Need full-time youth director and part-time music director.

Send resume to: Search Committee,
First Baptist Church, 206 Fairway,
Sharwood, Ark. 72116.

January 22, 19B1

PEW CUSHIONS

Reversible or attached upholstered tYPB
For lree 8stimate contact
FLOWERS MANUFACTURING. INC.
P.O. Box 587, Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: AC 817 ·645·9203
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Board to produce language materials
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -The South·
ern Baptist Sunday School Board will
release in late 1981 the first Sunday
School materials in the Vietnamese an d
l aotian languages.
Six laotian and Vietnamese Southern
Baptists and officials from the Southern
Baptist Home Mission Board and the

Sunday School Board held a thr ee-day
meeting in Nashville to review proposals
and finalize plans for 14 sessions of Sunday School materials in each language.
Th e materials wil l be published fo r the
approximately 120,000 Laotians and
250,000 Vietnam ese li ving in th e Uni ted
States.

BSU' presence
\ \) fir t contact

with B U on a nonBaptist campus
came during my ju·

nior ·ear in college.
\ ithout a director
or an)' resident lead-

ership. "e organ·
ized, got per mission
to use an abandoned classroom
which we painted
and fixed up, and
Harbuck
then developed a program. It would be
hard to imagine a beginning of greater
meagerness. But that modest manger
gave birth to many miracles. Several of us
discovered the "strength of togetherness,

the wonder of shared prayer at a deep
Je,·el, the dynamic of searching the scriptures, and the powerful sense of identity
that came from knowing that we belonged to something significant (no mat-

ter how small its local expression). From
time to t ime the voice of a prophet, some

visitor to our city or campus, caused that
little group to hear the word of God. The
year's highlight was the BSU Convention,
a real oasis of high inspiration and direction-ta king.

Out of this beginning BSU provided
me a pattern for incarnation, for '' being
there" in the name of Christ. I saw BSU
offeri ng a ministry of presence, a reminder of God's unforgening love and
salvation in a strange place. Where students are alone and ad rift and afraid and
away fro m the familiar, they desperately
need the warmth and wisdom of the
gospel in a form that can bridge the
chasm between one stage in their journey and another.
Since that time I've been committed to
the campus ministry of Southern Baptists,
perhaps our most demanding and strategic mission challenge. Believing this, I
have pledged full support to the Third
Century Campaign, which aims to provide a mill ion dollar endowment for the
BSU ministry in Arkansas. In the same
spirit our congregation has made a financial commit ment to this campaign,
knowing that dollar fo r dollar nothing
we do exceeds in its potential for return
this invest ment in Christ's kingdom.
Don Hubuck is p~tor of El Dor01do

WE BRING TilE
...··.
MOUJVTAIJVTOP ~T
TOYOU... ...~
~
Last s wruner, Centrifuge camps were a mountalntop 'experience
ror more than 8 .000 youth (grades 7·1 2) at Ridgecrest and
Glorieta Baptist Conrerence Centers. This year. to meet
the growing demand. Centrifuge is expanding to rour locations
to Include Cl':NTRIFUGE SOUTH (Mobile College, Mobile. AL) ,
CENTRIFUGE WEST (Glorieta BaptistConrerence Center, Glorieta,
NM). CENTRIFUGE EAST (Ridgecrest Baptist Conrerence Center.
Ridgecrest. NC) and CENTRifUGE rtORTH (Hannibal·
LaGrange College. Hannibal, 1'10).
All summer at each location, the week·long camping program
will include Bible study. recreation . special Interest activities.
worship services and devotions. Registration begins
February 1. 1981.
for tnrorma tion write to CENTRIFUGE.
Church Recreation Department. Baptist
Sunday School Board. P.O. Box 24001.
Nashville, TN 37202.
or call (615) 2S1·2713
Churdl 1\ccJudon Ocpa~tmen l
The ~ School Dl»rd o/lhc SoutMm

~tbt C~ntlon

~nnltuol-l.I!Gnll'lgc

College.

Hann~l.l'tO

First Church.
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Specialists
in church
construction

CONSTIUCTlON

6920 Dahlia Drive
Utile Rock, Ark. 72209
Financing available
For Information call:
H. W. Roper (50t) 562-4582
lrby Wa tson (501) 847-8565

FREE!!

FREE!!

Th is inspiring look a t t he
Christia n life by the popular Southern Baptist author. l. D. Joh nson, Is free
wit h any order fro m the
Li feway catalog.
$3.95 reta il. newly re leased
by Broadman Press

A choice collection of
books. record ings. and gUt
items. bringing joy
to you r life.

Mall to

Send for your free catalog
today.
(Dtlac:h en.d mel!. P\eeM print

ctterl ~t. l

Offer uplru February IS. 1981

Name ______________________

Address --------------------City _______________________

State ___________ Zip _______

January 22, 1981
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Ne w Congress to face church-state rssues
uy l .trr)'
\ bHI,GTO' tBPI - Pra1er on pub,chooh. and tunion tJ\ credits head

th&.: , .. , ol (hurc h-state tssues likely to be
('Jo!t' Jlnt-~ o bjectt\es ol the comenJ.ti,elrl'd -t h Congres '' htch com ened
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Rl•publtC" an-con trolled enate and a
·nu{ h more con~er\ Jtl\ e o r ten tation , will
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96th Cong ress on church-state issues.
Sonce both the Republican platform

and President-elect Reagan support
pra\er in public schools and tuition tax
credrts. the quest ion is not whether these
sues will surface, but when, and in what
io _ Such issues may be temporarily
pushed aside until th e new presiden t and
Congress have had a ch ance to tackle
larger issues such as the ailing economy.
Proponents of school prayer and tuitron tax credits mustered a flur ry of actr\lit\' during the last Congress, but failed
to chang e current laws and court decisaons which support the consti tutional
requ1rement of church -state sepa ration.
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C h e ss t•r

The prayer in school issue creJtcd
qUite a stir when the Helm amendment
to .450 failed to die as qu1etl y as expeCIcd in the House Judaciar)
ommlttee
after ena te passage in April 1979. The
amended bill. which wou ld have denied
lcdcral courts jurisdiction in school
prJver cases, died only aflcr cl ror ts b)'
religious fundamentalis ts Jnd political
conc;crva tivcs in the Home prod uced
more than 170 of the required 216 signatures on a discha rge peti tion to bring the
btl I to the floor and aher a series of subcom miuee hearings.
Proponcn1 of pra)er in schools h.nc
made no secret to their plans to push the
issue an the 97th Congress.
The enate soundly rejected an cffon
by tu it ion tax credit proponent s to C'< ·
tend basic cd uc.1 tiona l opportunit y
grants to qualifying private elemen tary
and secondary school tudents. Sen .
EoneSI f. Ho llings, D-S.C .. led lhe challenge against th e amendment to a bill c~
tending th.e Higher Education Act of
1965, calling th e rider "foot-in-the-door
legislati on" whi ch wo uld " establish a
precedent for comprehe nsive federal as sistance to priva te education."
Like the prayer in school issue, chances for tu ition tax cred it legisla tion have
been enhanced wi th the new Congres
and administra tion.
O n another key churc h-state matter,
the 96th Congress backed away from
lobby disclosure legisla tion req uiring
religious groups to keep records and
re po rt to governm ent o n their advocacy
effo rts . Alt hough th e language o f th e
lobby disclosure bill was changed in both
House and Senate com m itt ees to exenipt
religious groups from th e reporti ng req uirements, the bill died before comi ng
up for a vote.
Alte r in tell igence comm ittees in both
th e House and Senate held ex tensive
hearings on a new intelligence chart er,
propo nents gave up and se ttl ed for a
li mited bi ll dealing wi th co ngressional
oversight o f the intell igence commu nity.
The issue of intell igence agency use o f
cle rgy, which wa s partially add ressed in
the proposed cha rter, was left unse ttl ed .
Chances for a leg islated ban o n th e use
of clergy in th e 97th Co ngress are unce rtai n, but th e new Republi ca n leadership
in the Sena te and th e Repu blica n platform bo th appear to lea n more in th e
direction o f unleashing th e intelligence
co mm unity rath er than restri ctin g it.
Also on th e church-state fro nt, Congress passed legislation w hich preserves
the right of denominati o na l wo rke rs and

mrss•on aries to par ticipa te in de nominationa l retiremen t plans.
An .1mcndment pushed b y Sen. Herm.m E. Tal madge, 0 -Ga., to legislati on
amend ing th e Employee Retirement Inco me Secu rit y Acl of 1974 {E RISA),
cl.uific the defi nition of a chu rch cmplo vcc. W i th o ut the "church p lan "
amendment, vi rtua ll y all denominati o nal
wo rk ers ou tsi de local church m inistr ies
would ha ve been excl uded from deno minati o nal re tirement plans by 1963.
In o th er legislation of in ter est to Baptists, th e 96th Congress:
- P.1ssed a bill du ring the lam e duck
res to ring an income tax excl usion
for missiona ries and oth er charitable
worl>..crs overseas. The tax exclusio n is ex pected to s.we the Sout hern Bapti st
Convention's Fore ign Mission Boa rd $1
nul/ion annuall y. Estimates of savin gs fo r
all chari table organiza tions range as high
as $25 million annuall y.
-Passed President Carte r 's military
d rah registr ation proposal (after deleting
reg istra tion o f wo men), despi te a sevenday l ili buSicr by Sen. Mark 0 . Hatfi eld,
R-O rc., o n legislation fun ding th e process .
- Passed a bill protec ting th e civ il
rights of institutio nali zed persons b y
gra nt ing to th e U.S. Atto rn ey General
specific statuto ry aut hority to brin g o r intervene in suits aga inst a state after de termining that there is a "pa tt ern or practice" o f d epri ving i nstitutio nalized
persons o f rig hts guaran teed b y law o r
the co nstitu tio n.
- Passed 1he Refugee Act o f 1960, lr ipling the nu mber of refugee annual ad mi ssions to the U.S.
- Passe d a supplem en tal ap pro priation fo r the food stamp program just in
time to mee t the cu toff deadline announced by the Depa rtm en t of Ag ricultu re for suspension of the program if
funds had not been approved .
-Fai led to co mplete action on th e Fair
Ho using Amen dments Act of 1960' w hen
Senate spons ors came up short of the 60
vo tes needed to in vok e clo ture o n a
filibuster during th e lame duck session.
The measure, which was overwhe lming
appr oved in the Ho use, was described b y
Senate proponen ts as " th e most impo rt ant civil rights bill o f the p as t deca de."
- Pass ed num er o us anti -abo rti o n
amend ments to appropri ations mea·
sures.
~cssi o n

Lury Chesser, an Arkan san, is assistanl
in in formati on servic es fo r the Baptist
Joinl Co mmillce o n Public Aff airs.
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